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Washington. Dee. 4. V. P.) Major
General . Lansing H. . Beach, chief of
army engineers, in his annual report
today ! to - Secretary; Weeks, submitted
the ; estimates for expenditures - for
rivers lake, and harbor' improvements
and maintenance during the fiscal year
of 124. including: ; "

Coos,Bay(JOrJ, f L210.006.

Columbia and lower Willamette be-

low Vancouver and .Portland,' $1,700.-oo- a.

. f . - m . , (' Willapa river and harbor, Washing-
ton. S200.000. - "

Lake Washington ship canal, Wash-
ington. 1300.000. ... ' ,

Recommendations in detail for thetfirst Portland district follow:
. Coos Bay, Or, $1,210,006 (including
north Jetty, at, entrance $595,000, south
jetty .$345,000.: maintenance $159,000
and new work $11,000) ; Coos river,
$3000 ; Yaqulna bay and fcarber,-- Ore-go- n.

$138,006; Umpqua river. ; Oregon,
$276.600 : Columbia; river and tribu-
taries, above Cellllo -- falls to Snake
river, $13.500 Snake ".rtver; $13,000. : ,

Second Portland, district Columbia
and ' lower - Willamette rivers below
Vancouver and Portland, $1,700, 000 (in-
cluding' $1,060,000 for new work, dike
construction and new. dredze. and S700.V
000. ( for u maintenance) ; .W01amee-- i

slough. Oregon, $23,350 : Clatskanle
river. Oregon, $9120 ? . Willamette river
above Portland and Tamhill rlver, Ore-
gon. $29,00 ; Lewis river; Washington,'
$12,400: Cowlit - river Washington,
$6000 r Swamokawa creek. Washington;
$2000; Grays river, Washington, $200.

Recommendations of locai United
States engineers were largely followed
in the budget Items in General Beach's
report. The $1,700,000 Item for work
In the Columbia rlverr below -- Portland
is of great Interest.' It confirms the
adoption ' as 'a : national policy of the
plan for, permanent spun- - disSng- - ind
dredging improvement designed to con-tinnou- sly

deepen 4snd.twidenthepavl
gable channel Of the Columbia. The,
report also apparently included funds
needed, for Coos; Bay Improvement,

w . . '

PORTLAND MAN IS

liLtED llfllSHAF f

Uil laboror JDec '!' 4SfW:--' 'Oeorr is
"CFmshl is " 25 oif --399 1 Sist h-- streets JSart- -

land, is l Smith's hospitaihre. seri--r
eusly injured, and .the body of George
E. Herman, No. 810 Lsxingtoa avenue,
Portland, 14- - beM; by the coroner - as a
result of rt automobils accident iate
Sunday, night-- near Tobias station.' on
the Southern Paclf ie?"aIra4..fc::J)dr:

MraOWimUiipf aad i Herman rywer
struck by-a- n automobile-bearin- g re
gon license 11U03. registered $n the
came of William 'Xantx. atf they stood
near. the automobile in which they Tia4
been riding and which had gone Jntd
a ditch in atteroptlogrto pass a. small
car. Herman was Instantly killed. The
d4ver f the car. .thatstruckj. them
brought Mrs. Wlnship r and Herman's
body, here, but his name- - was .not pro-dured- L.

j -' - '. i ' :
Herman and Mrs. - Wlnship - were rid

ing toward Portland In a car driven
by Ed - .Williams, Southern Pacific
brakernan.'- - Sadie . Roseboom. No. . 823
East 25th ' street, Portland, was the
fourth passengers Miss Roseboom suf-
fered scratches.' Williams was not in
jured. At. the . ttms of i the - accident
still another car was 'standing near
the 'Williams car 'while ' preparations
were . being, made. ta pull ,Xhe .: latter
from the ditch, j C s 7 1 . .

. .George Jlermaa, killed Sunday night
in an automobile "accident near Tteedv
vllle,was chief-- operator at the1 --Port
land Railway Light & Power company)
substation at 'First and Jefferson
streets. ..He had; been at that station
since 1913. .fellow employes said this
morning that Herman was siagles and
had married sister and brother living
rere, . but could not give; their, names.
Herman was a member of local No,
126, Electrical Workers' union.
. Mrs. Georgia Wlnship.. who was- - In-

jured., bad been living at the. Rowland
Annex hotel.. No, J09 1- -. Fourth street.
tmtlf ibot month tgo. ' When she
left thfe place she gave --no forwarding
address, allowingr another woman in
the hotel to take charge of her mall.
This woman could not be located. - Mrs,
Winship is said to bave a .son residing
here. - , ' -

IrregularsRaid!;
'

Bank, Seize Funds
-- r Dublin, Dec 4. I. X. Republi-
can -- 'irregulars raided" the Hibernian
bank at Mullngar today,. Belling 38,- -
ooo, u - ; '..-

-,

."Dry Speaker

DIRECT VICE

City-Wi- de Crusade - on Crime

Dens to " Be" Launched Oec
15; Shifts Made in PersonrfSlj
To Check on Police Conduct

' Chfef of Police Leo V. Jenkins, In an-- :
nouncelnn to the police force this aft-erno- on

that' on 'December 15 he would
take- - personal ' charge, of the- morals
squad hereafter to be konwtt as "the

; "Lvce squad." made a public statement
: during-- the month he would coo-fdu- ct

a campalg-- that would clean out
the crime dens of Portland, tf such a

"- -thing is possible. . ,
: r am gains to marshal all the
" police forces and myself . direct ' the

activities of the- rejuvenated Vice' squad." Jenkins declared - "We will
carry throug-- a coiicerted crusade on
crime in the city 4nd leave no stone

to make Portland safe 'for
- ur wives and children. -

CHAXGE8 AJfXOttSCED . 'tj;
' i' Other shanses announced :

C. 11 Klingensmith. the
chlfs aid, will have- - charge of the

' vice squad's detail work When there Is
no active work afoot. " "

Sergeant " Oelsner, now ' captaining
' the squad, wHl remain as one of the
j members but In . a subordinate posir
! tlon. . - -. i'l
I parrotmcn 'on the squad, John--
son, Chauyin, Kussell and Sanders, will
be- - returned to work ini uniforms, their

I places being taken by four men. to be
chose.n fron the uniformed forces.

J' "Everymember of. the ' polices force,
7' from the highest to the lowest and in--
deluding both? uniformed; and plain
clothes divisions, is to be photographed

ind have his fingerprints taken. so
. that he can be Identified if anything
i happens' which attracts suspicion to
imrn,, i , -

, i

AUVISOHT BOARD
An advisory, board - will i take--. ot ice

? consisting f .three meq. Captain L., A.
Harms, Inspector Hellyer and.lnspect- -

vor jaallett It win be the duty of these
4 men to Investigate the financial Sttaus
.orjnacp powceman-o- r ttve rorcv - wnen
coropJatnts aRf- - rs,pejv oryit is; eR
that certain policemen ar Hving

their Incomes.! the board ,fwUI jiw
jvestlgataut maker recommendations

for puntsmnt. in cases-.wher- e U ap-pea- ts

Justifled.::;:, ..-- v; . ,
5

- 'AH these changes and ,lnaug-uratJon- s

- take place December lSw.
6; '.if...-- . t, ii i ii i' .I, ' hi i', - y; ,

CLEKEAU AT

- NATION'S CAPITAL

'' Washington, Dec. 4.$ I. N. 3.)
Georges Clemenccau. A war-tim- e pre-- .'
mier and "Tiger of . France, whose

t pleas. for more, active Americanl ; par-- :
tlclpation in international affairs has

t aroused a storm of opposition - in the
United States senate' and elsewhere,

' arrived In the national capital late
this afternoon from Baltimore. -

BalUmOre, Md.. Dec. 4. (U. P.V-- J
Appeal that America, and France, put

i feeling ahead.. of reasoning'. and go on
? tegether-- j "knowing each other's faults
alike a - married couple," but loving
'.each' other, was made by War.Pre- -
mier Georges- - Clemenceaf today ln m.
briefs address v before the. Maryland
.Historical society, v '

The Tiger, en route to Washington.
. stopped off here a. few hours, received' the city's homage In ait hour's parade

through city streets, and spoke brief-tl- y

but eloquently of the memories of
Lafayette and of; the .real entent

t cordiale --of the ''heart existing : be- -
tween Ills country and the United

- States. '-
-:.

Vl. After a brief stop , here Clemen--
ceau wig go to the capital, where his

i work as one of th "bljt four at Ver
sailles was undone.'

Meeting of the tiger, and ; Presi-
dent Harding, when the "tlgfrr" will

; probably present in person his case
4 for further participation in Ruropean

affairsr will come Tuesday; . Then 'will
follow even av mors dramatic meeting

t r witlt former. President, Wilson. i ;
f Clemenceau's Journey across H the
: Midwest, en route" frorrv St. Louis "to
i Baltimore yestArday was one of trl--
umph. Great crowds greeted him all

(Concludes oa Pan Two)

Clergy Wants
Also Turns
I '' A bone dry stwiiker nf the house and
la bone dry president --of the state senate
''' Were demanded of the Oregon leglsla
t tujje toda by the Portland Ministerial
' associatiof In- - a - motion ananlmously
rand enthusiastically adopted at their
i monthly jneetrng iuf the' f . M. A.
I auditorium. No names were mentioned.

' but the rlergy was advtaed by the Rev.
1 8.-- Earl D Bois. Tastorif the- - United
' Presbyterian Church of the Strangers,
"jthat a ' recent ffnvestigatTten. had shown
I one- - candidate for a .speakership to be
J decidedly- - wet: ' . ., . s -

The, clergy rIs sdopted . a second
motion " Instructing' 'its rcfmmifte on
civte-legislatio- tomaks-- a thorough
Investigation .into' each 'j. candidate for

' theiepeaership.and renpri t the Jan- -
"Juary - meeting. This TepOrt, ..; which

; probably will b coupled with addi--'

tional - informatlort i from thc Oregon
Anti-Salo- on league, . wltt he -- the prin- -

- item of business at the January
metioK.'' . - .

ADXrr.CTS tVARM T1MK V i
"I guess we re foi--

- to have a ralbpr

...... ''rpS:
' 'r i".

--

Harding Asks Liberal Sms. for
Reclamatipnj ' Entire Pacific
Coast Gets $8,826,000; Uma-

tilla, Baker. Klamath Listed.
: 7i- -

OREGON APPJtOPRIA15l03r8-India- n
. school, Salem, K00.0TK) ;

decrease, $10,000. '

Baker reclamation, project. $300,- -
000.

Umatilla reclamation ject,'

.Klamath. Oregon-;aH,- f ornia f rer
lamatlori. $700,000. !. J

Total, $2,800,000. ' -- I rT

.
r j

. Washington. Dec. Apr
propriations totaling- J$,82.0O0 for rec
lamation' projects In ; Pacific slope.
states'1 were recommended to congress
today by. President Harding, present
ing ths budget for the nert fiscal year.
" Theee appropriations were-- divided
by states as follows

Idaho, $2,090,000; Oregon." 91.400.006 ;
Washington, $1,357,000 rArizonar, $430,- -

00 : CaHforniaf $549.000 : Nevada, $735,- -
000 ; Utah. $43.000 ;" Oregon add Califor
nia jointly. S7oe,ooo ; - jsebrasxa ana
Wyoming jointly, $1,420,000. it

In addition a $100,000 apjropriatioh.
tor . continuing' the work tfl the ao
called , "Colorado river .project", wai
recommended.. ' '

Additional - appropriations i for irri
gation nrojects amounting to , over
$200,000 in the state of ; Washington

d. - ' .
, Three quarters of-- - million for de
velopment at the Mare 'Island " navy
yard and. an ppropriatloir for a ma-
rine corps .supply dspot at San Fran
cisco' were- - approved l--y the president.

"Pacific coast aad far: western appro-
priations7 for- - iht fiscal year of 1924
asked- - by 'President Harding included :

Indian School.- - Riverside, Jal, $173,-- '
000 an-- increase of $1 1.000, as compared
with the. current year. ! - r

' Irtdiaiv school. Fort Bldwelt. ,30,000 ;
Increase $2000. - ' ' j 1 X

j,; Road ' constructionj HoopaV Indian
rervatiotv Humboldt county.' Califor
nia. $8000, ' , ' "

.
" li

1 Indian school, , alem, .Oijt $200,000,
'decrsa as 10,000. - .

"'

J Wapato irrigation ? project ; Yakttna.

ttCenchidsd oa Psss Three. Cvni )aa Thml

67TH CONGRESS

N FINAL SESSION

MESSAGE Crifi THIS VBEI'J
Washington, Dec. 4-- -I.

-';

President Harding informed a eon- -;

gressional committee fchat called to
inform him that thft7thf congress
was hi session today that he would
deliver : his annual message "some
day this week," on a Gate yet to-- be
determined. '

.. .His message. It' Is understood,
will deal principally with- - agricul-
tural relief, the - transportation
problem and the prohibition en-

forcement situation.

Wsshlngton. Ded 4.U. : P.) With
a brief ten-minu- te Interval, congress
today ended: Its extraordinary session
and . at noon entered, upon Its regular
December session. It Is the. fourth as-- ,
sembllng of the 67th congress and Its
last. The session will last Mntil March
4, when the present congress expires
by law. . - v -
4: Preparatory ? to i the main routine
business of the session passage of
appropriation bills for all government
departments President, Harding- trans-
mitted bis budget message, setting
forth the needs of the government as
compiled by the budget bureau. This
message was a letter from President
Harding transmitting the. recommenda-
tions of Budget Director- - Lord, It was
read In both- - houses,- - ; , .

The president's annual f legislative
message- - wilt be read in person --beore
a joint session of house and senate
later - la, ths week. This message :. Is
looked upon as one of the most Im-
portant to "which Mr. Harding has ad-
dressed himself, as he must now meet
a ' strengthened progressive bloo, - with
a legislative program which it will In-

sist upon, even if that calls for side-
tracking measures sought, by the ad-
ministration. . 1 ' - i

f ' '' -- ngn a

bouple Elope
ancoifeer "to J7ed;!

; Friends Surprised
' Edward G. Schmieden ' Jr.. member

of a prominent Sanv Francisco; family,
and Mls Frances Field Burrill. daugh-
ter of Mns William V BurriU of Ta-com- a,

Wastk. ;loped from' Iortland
Sunday morning and were married in
Vancoover; Wash. . - ? ,
5 Schmieden recently atne to Portlan
to make this his home and Miss Burrill
was visiting- - friends here - When they
are said to have met.. They will make
their home in Portland; according te
announcement.' s -- ' ; J

Friends were much startled by news
of the marriage.' The couple is said to
have gone. toTaeoma to visit the
parents of, the bride. ; - ' -

- - They were married" by .the Rev. ; J.
I Garrett, rminty aad itor, and Joba
Baldwin. Xb. ' 604 Hwthorne mnne,
was '. i
i-- San Francisco, Dec.'4. EJ J. 'Schmie-fle- ll

Jr. is a; manufacturers agent now
llvinj- - In Portland. The rHcr Schmlo-deil.- is

a - well known importer. The
family is wealthy and prom'.neat In fan
I'rsnc: o f r"'.y. '

Commissio h er Corey. - Fi rst .Wit

ness r at ; Unmerger. Hearing
Before I. C. C.t Sounds Key

note in" Developmeat Future.

Washington. - Dec - 4. (WASHING
TON BUREAU. OF THE JOURNAL.)
Common user advocates held the stage
before the Interstate commerce com
mission .' today urging", that ; whatever
may be done- - with . regsrd to unmer-ger

of the Southern; and --Central Pa-
cific systems, .the- - future-- of
construction ' In" Oregon' aid ; the ; ar-
rangement, for common use. of track
age, as suggested. Jn the intervening
petition of Commissioner Corey of the
Oregon public service commission.-- '

Corey was first called and explained
the purpose I of 'the petition. - He de
clared that -- building of lines with com
mon user . north aad south ami east
and-- west, joining - existing .lines, will
give competition'. nd. solve problems

lor traffic movement which are other
wise , almost . unaolvable. .

BAIL.JfEEDS 8TATED : f
He pictures an empire - over one

third the .state.--- larger, in area; than
Connecticut.,. iMacsacnusetts, ixew
Hampshire and New Jersey combined,
.without railroads but ready with im-
mense tonnage. of . timber and agrlr.
cultural products. It would require
274 - years : for the Southern Pacific,
unaided.' to "haul out , the. timber - Of
western .wegon. ne satou "--

Crossexamined by Fred ;"H Wood,'
Southern Pacific attorney, Corey said
he would ; be ' satisfied If . the" connec
tions are made for Eugene and Klam-
ath Falls. Asked which line he would;
suggest being built first, he said that
would, be jleft to; the Interstate com- -
merce. 'commisstort in accordance rwith
the petition the Oregon commission
has filed. ' - ' - i

Wood r sought '"to ' show"' that
Southern Pacific in its applicatiQh re-
questing permission to, lease the Cen-
tral Pacific,- - has-- ' given reasonable as-
surance for construction f the Na'trb'nL
cutoff., but Corey Mtkl ths,? only .thing
significant' he. has. discovered to date
ls'a9t4'th'Ytgutte''':f'..eKplratioiB. of
leasehold nerestthe!- - Southern Pa
cif Ms, having in de all promises m con
nection", iff (th- - Na trow construction conf
tingeim-tipo- Iwtdltigr Cleac t thi

'KrOKXE :Miar --TF.8TlFT
State Senator 3 8.' Macladry, T3.. B.

SrundaEC' J. K: Shelton aad ., W. J.
Simmons,;': att-o- f ; ISugen,.'. were ' suc-
cessively ' placed on 4hei;. stand 1 by
Charles A: Hardy, attorney ; of "Eu4
gene, all In support of the Corey

Interjretsttotfe.i'' '
They dwelt "upon the --need for com4

petition in reaching Eastern markets
and shorter mileage which would be
provided by construction through East-e- m

Oregon to"ran. - ? - -

Macladry' said this would save $00
miles. Brundage . recited .difficulties
of shippers obtaining cars- - from the
Southern Pacific for shipment-throug- h

the ; Portland 'gateway when at," the
same time they advised that the ship-
pers '

' could have cars for : shipment
through: RosevUie . . f

PROMISES RECALLED
: I

Shelton, ' business . manager 'of - the
Eugene.Guard.vtol4of promises made
by. rival . railroad .men- - .concerning the
Natron .cutoff, and said' - the - ugene
Chamber of Commerce adopted unanU
monaly a resolution indorsing the
common user plan, after the ' supreme
court denied a rehearing to the Sou th-
em Pacific in the unmerger case, al-
though the chamber previously had fa 5

vored unified control- - by the Southern
Pacific; '

. Shelton, on cross-- examination, was
led to admit.' amid laughter.- - that Ed-
itor Fisher of his paper- - had first fa- -;

vored the Southern Pacific but changed
bis mind after the witness had talked
It-bv- With htm and --this talk. .Wood!
developed, was after the Southern Pa--
clfle- - had Inserted a large advertise
ment. prepared by ArthurC Spencer
general attorney of the Union .Pacific,
Simrnona gave a vigorous summary
of the . reasons why.. . he . said,
Eugene favors common user privileges
as. the most practical solution of new
construction plans. ' - - 1

t. ' This finished - the ; Oregon common
user witnesses..; It is thought the pre-- i

sentation of Oregon witnesses favoring
Union Pacific control . of the Central
may be heard tomorrow. - "j

BLOCK BUTLER'S

IM IN SENATE

WashlngtonrDec. i,-(-t, S.) The
confirmation by .the senate of the nomi-
nation or Pierce Butler. St. Paul law-
yer, as associate justice of the Tjnl ted
States . supreme, coort. was blocked to-
day by an objection; raised In the
senate --by- Senator La Folletter Repub-
lican of Wisconsin. , , ,

The nomination will die . automatic-
ally with the closing .of the special aes-slQ-nof

congress .shortly, before-- noon
today, and must be-sen- t to 'the senate
again Harding when the
last session of the CTth congress la ac-
tually under way. . -- . . , -

- . ,

The. senate, waa in. closed executive
session when La Follette's objection
stopped further consideration- - of ' the
Butler nomination. , i

Co4Tamme;Facesi
: NT.j ,StatesHylan
v t " r j ' - .. .

vNew .TotWv Dec. ; 4. TJ. P.) New
York-- city faces a coal famine that
threatens to crtse intense suffering,
Mavor Hylan warned today. Themayor, declared that in the event of a
hiizxard or heavy storm, the amount
of housfhold anthracite on - hand is

for erJy f:-.- tr Cars -

House Committee Gets Authority

&..to. Summon Witnesses and P-..- pers

in Effort to , Impeach
Member of Harding Cabinet.

Washington, Dec 4. (I. :, N. S.)
'The charges-- of unfitness and - mal-

feasance made against Attorney Gen-

eral Dangherty will be .given a thor-
ough airing the judiciary committee
of the house of representatives decided
today. In agreeing to ask the house as
a whole for authority to subpena wit-
nesses ' and documents and conduct
hearings. -- i '; t ?

The authority - asked was formally
granted by the lnusek .

Tha decision of the judiciary com-
mittee to ask authority to proceed was
hailed by Representative Oscar E. Kel-
ler- (Rep.) of Minnesota and others
associated with him in the Impeach --

ment proceedings-agains- t the attorney
genera as a victory, as it will bring th
entire case Into open committee hear-
ings. - ;

A tentative agreethent' was reached
that the hearings would begin on De-
cember- 12, --with 'witnesses called to
testify concerning the first of Repre-sentati- Te

Keller's charges against thsattorney general that he has failed to
prosecute trusts and corporations for
violations of the Eherman law.
'4 Th.i committee's decision was
reached shortly after noon today fdl-lewl- ng

a lone-argumen- t over procedure
in the .case. - Representative Keller,
accompanied by Jackson Ralston, at-
torney for the American Federation of
Labor, appeared before the committee
and asked for a favorable reply on
Keller's resolutions. J y
;tsKeller had ' two ' resolutions before
the'eommtttee, one of Impeachment of
the attorney general and the other em-
powering, the- - 'committee. to. subpena
witnesses'- - and book and documents
for hearing of his' s
charges...-k;;- ; ', i ;

After; considerable argument, . the
committee decided not to- - report either
resolution,, but insiead to report one
ot ittt own-writin- as.ng the house for
authority to. procae-I-
;,Ralston.told he committee the first
witnesses to h sMeuncned would be
Donald .R''lUcherft Cbicagft attor-ne- y,

and a lawyer named Stevenson
of Cleveland, . whose first name he
could not recall,.... .v.- -

CE!iraL.fffiiC;'i
I
1 UiULHILLI lII LIv'J

Washington,'-De- c. . (I. N, S.)
Under-- . the firm and friendly guidance- .
of the' United States government, the"-fiv- e-

small powers that comprise Cen- -t

tral America.: gathered around a con-
ference table In the historic hall of
the Americas here itoday to work out
a program .for permanent peace and
tranquiUity in the area that has been
tha cockpit . of so many, little, wars in
the last century. . .

The conference that met. today under ,

the, leadership .of Secretary of State
Charles fi. Hughes is, in fact, a minia-
ture replica of the greater conference
of world powers held here a year ago
which accomplished .the reduction of
the world's great navies and gave ass-

urance-tor peace on' .the Pacific' and"
Far East for years to come, ,
" The - ends attained "by - the great
Washington conference a year ago are
the same sought by the five little re-
publics of Central America, today, re-
duction of armaments, assurance of
perpetuating peace by - treaty, estab-
lishment- of tribunals to decide dls- - ,

puted questions without resort to force'
and finally. the establishment of jnu-tu- af

trust and good feeling based upon
a clear understanding sand recognition
of each other problems. :

;, The countrlea that sent represent- -
tlves here today were Guatemala, Hon-
duras, Salvador, Costa Rica and Nlca-raugu- a.

-
- The interest of th - United States
government "in today's ; meeting Is
largely henevolenti1' In Inviting th
smalt republics to bring their troubles
to Washlngtonv however, the United
States government was actuated by a
deeper and more far reaching purpose
than the, mere establishment of peace
for: its own sake in the region south
Of ,MexlcO.'-r- r : . :. . ''

Japanese Student '

: Eesents Snowballs ;

i Turns; Uses Knife
?r?jr ' ' ' :','-- fV;

SeatUe, : Dec. ; 4-- P.) Angered
by snowball barrage, Iwao Klhara. 16,
Japanese student, turned upon .. three
white "boys of his ' own age yesterday
afternoon in ca 'car bam and with a
pocket knife stabbed. Wilbur. Higglns.
Is, in. the, right thigh. HIgglns was
taken to th hospital and the Japanese
was pt iunder arrest- - 'HJggins wound
was not serious and he was later re--
leaaed.'. l'V'-ii .y .

Klhara was turned over to the jure- -

nile officials together with Higgins.
. s.- -i : . "
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MslivBills Kssed
. IBMHouseitlfr Lords
- " '.. ' i" - it .

c. London." Dec 4j U P.V The house
of lords today passed the bills creat-
ing the Irish Free State, making them
subject to royal assent immediately.
King -- George is expected to approve
the. bills and the Free State will then
have been completely h established, as
the house of commons has ..already
given its arrroval.
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Lausanne Dec, j---L N. S.V-rMak-

ing common, causa for, their demands.
the "Russians and rurKs tnrew a nomo- -
shclt into : the - Near Kast xonferenc
todayvwhenfheyforrnaUy -- asked that
the 'Turkish' straits be closed to. all
warshaps except Turkish and that the
Dardanelles Je fortified by tns xuras
as "they, were before the. war. v

-- Tha demand was voicea oy ueorges
Tchltcherin,: head of the "ausalan soviet
delegations fi .r-- - . ; - "
ii Ismet Pasha,ileader ' of, tha TurKlstt
envoys.! followed,;; ' say ing f that' "Rus- -

"...llnn'-w,- , - .nHr.hr fill t i w

factory ", to the Turks."
CAUSES OSFU8I02t -
' The" conference v was thrown into
consternation, for there had been evidence:-

that the Turks and ' Russians
were drifting apart, and t would not
execute - their ' threat ; to ' form- - a. bloc
against, the allies. -

Lord ' Curson, ! head of 1 the British
delegation, 'and E. J Venizelos, head of
the "Greek envoys, left the,s: meeting
without . speaking. Both were pessi-
mistic' ever 'the developments.'

By pooling their demands thai Turks
and Jftussians threaten to precipitate a
deadlock of the sUSiits Question im-
mediately, -- ' s . j;..ft..--f- . 'S:'S7.

Tchltcherin had addressed a 'note "to
the- - conference protesting-- - agal nst ' the
deefsion' to tar-.th- -- Russians from all
discussions 'save - those k relating-- ;

the Turkish, straits. V f

DKCLtXES RESP05SiBILITT .

;- - Russia: declines any responsibility for
the abnormal state of artatrs. which is
due t- - the fact, that Russia has not
been admitted to the negotiations of all
Near-Eas- t problems,1 said- - the note; --

v; A; gigantlcrfstruggle --had developed
between Russia and .Great Brita! n for
contro o.t . the vPardanelles. Russia
waiits tha Dardanelles open toF the mer-
chant comnerce " of tlve' .worldi . but
waists-- them-- barred'; to - warships of all
nations except Turkey, As v- - Turkey
has ; no- - navy' this-- woirfd : give, Russia
absolute, domihatlonof the filack 'sea.
If lhe xturtteh stra.itsHwere' jpen to
all warships the-Brftis- h men of war
w9UTd;bebte!U pass?intC' the Black
sea at - any time. and consequently
woM: control" jM:A5A .jjfi'.

ftwpoii pvrijixtj '- - - '
The Tutkish straits shall be. neutral-Ike- d

and. shall be bpen to .ships of all
classes, belonging to all nations. The
control , of. the; straits i shall be' --vested
in .an:; International,- - commission ap
pointed, by the. League ofNatlons.;
. !We stand . for open "diplomacy, de--

pclared, Tchltcherin before .today's ea-
ston i ope.nea.v - we go. even; rurtner
than the "Turks" themselves, in j protect-
ing ' Turkey.. .: .We ..are, willing to have
the straits, neutralised .for - merchant
tjormfteree so long as - they are harred
to forUfnriitolna.'-V'''r-
iMemberk f tl '.British? delegation,

tn .con versaVon ' with .the International
News Service, charged that Tchltcherin
lld not, wish, a solution ofthe Turkish

straits, but was .Jnly here f to make
' ' ' ' ' 'trouble. , :

gpscial Cable te;TB JonnssI aadr Chicago, . , Haily ; Tim) w ;
-- .Lausanne, Dec .4. Inv.three- - com-
mittees. and - a. t dosenrsubeommitteea
the Lausanne conference has struggled
with-- the- - Near . East problem for . two
weeks - without - formulating-- : a. single

.(Concluded em . r - Six, Cotoma Five)

Belffiah'ta Present -

arfGiftTdaay
41 iv

Stanford MTniversity.y Cat,. Dec 4.
Senator - Albert Lejeuoe of Belgium
this afternoon w!U present to Herbert
Hoover, who Is at his home here for a
rest; abronre statue in heroic size of
the Godddess the spirit
of . the Belgium relief work, conducted
by Hoover during the war. It is a
eift to Hoover from the Belgian
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Exile
jSeeelEfKel

make their home Mn the palace- - of Lord
Mount. Batten, the' brother fef ' the
princess. ; w : Vs'',f j i

Alice, is .'undoubtedly the ? heroine o
European royalty. She -- rushed to

and 'She Is ' generally given 1 credit-fo- r
pulling enough strings to avert

; of - death t.being i pronounced 'on
him.s .She, clung to her: husband. whp
is. 40 .years old at a time he was the
laughing stock - of . almost the entire

TURFED. .OJT. BT --GREEKS r
t ForrnerlyTler' wag ' popular among his
subjects', but 'ever since his "strategy"
resulted in .the butchering .of 30.000. of
his. soldiers, who were surrounded in a
desert ' by f 'the iTurks, he - has beeri
scorned -

Mustapha KsmaL leader of the Turk-- l

Ish .nationalists,., is quoted vaa. saying ;
"Prince Andrew was ,the beat general
the Turkish. army-ever- , had.' ..'... -- r; :

.. is understood ..to To, without
funds-.- . He - Will haVev JLo. depend on
Alice, vwho .has. extensive - holdings - in.' ' ' -',.. ,

- CtSMittdMi: aB Pscsi Foar,-- ComfaaTo)

lnDiesHile'o'n;- -

:rWay;to;Ulaim:Bride
Chicago, Decj 4.-- ljr N. S.) Today

was.foJhavsi"been tthe ijweddmg: 'day ? of
Dr. Edward Grant --Dundaa of Los- -

and Iss "Rodena.E Mc- -
Kenzle fOttawa," Canada, 7 It whs to
culminate a romance of several" years
standing.. .rawing through " Chicago
yesterday, on hia way to Ottawa, .pr.
rundas;wss seized " with; an attack of
asthma. He 5ied 'lat night in his
room at a . local : ecu u .

t . I . 1
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' ' tCbpyrisbiwi;-- ! 2i. by raited Kew) .

1 rthens,Doc A Hce, after
dramarica.lly'y saving the life of he
husband," Prince Andrew, tawow going
to .take him' bacJc to --merTy "England
her'-home.- !

v Both atwere packing up; Sunday to
leave Greece Jforever, : t y--

, ."- 1

- vTle f sentence of banishment pro?
nounced on Andrew. for his part in the
collapse - of the jGreekv army - ta. Asia
Minor also means, that his wife, Alice;
must sjnde rernataderiof her days
in exile. .v- 'S;J m.xfi.il
, -- The royal -- pafr. presented; picture In
contrast.-.-- ; T:j?-sit.:'.i- i ,, - 1

brother of .King CpnstanUne,
was bowed tn disgrace because . he had
been .stripped of allr his jnuitS(ry xnedf
als and .convicted j of treason ; on the
testimonyf of th-me- n he used to . com-ratn- d,

.i!:. - .i - . -

Alice,- - the cousin of the .king of Eng-
land, was .comparatively Jiappy," "su;-cordi- ng

- to Iter - own. statement. ' he
was! glad' that she had' been banished
from Greece, a.- land that she detested,
and ronly lived, in for ither 10 ve of
Andrew. i 1 , '

To those close to her. she slated upon
hearing of e to exile. "At
last 411 be able to get away" from' "this
climate.'.' vv t ' ,

Pierce'Postpdries ;M

:'t";:Visit!tobr.tlana
it t r' Imi Grande, Dec-- ; 4. Governor-ele- ct

Pierce. who panned to" be .'in Portland
tomorrow has postponed his ylsit until
December,4l.. object; ot t ths - trip
was to t attend , the ; meeting --of ; the;
Fa rmersunion at Leba noo. -- .The post-
ponement, of that ; meet ing .caused the
cancellation.., Pierce": "stated itbat..:x--;
cpttheofrice..cfjprlva.teisecxetary--li- e

would make no i other .announcements
until after his : inawruration. .:;

Guns on: Seriate
" - ' ' '"", , r

warm .: time next rnonth, one of the
clergymen was heard to .remark as he
left the hall at the conclusion of today's
session. . J ;-; J? ; j

The motion to condemn ltl presiding
officers, who drank liquor or condoned
liquor drinking--, was Introdueed by the
Rev. J. F. Huckleberryk pastor of Grace
Baptist church, as was the motion by
the Rev. Mr. DuBoise. instructing the
rommitte on - civic legislatioa to con-
duct an Investigation. , j - f - --- .

- KoUoWing- - favorable 5 action ' on 'both
motions Mrs. Mary Msllett-o- f the bre-go-n,;

W. " C T. V told the preachers
that the' 'prohibition fight .had not
ended.'. She. said the liquor forces, had
formed 30 national " organisations on
the same basis as the W, C. T. U and
were- - cohteeting them In every state
InT; the - untan. .he accused old-tim- e

rrohibltto&tsts .-- wit- h- "having - allowed
tlwnnsfelws: to be lulled to sleep over
recent victories, and declared tha such
continued .action would mean .a repeal
of the VoTstead set.
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